
PAElsH AHD TOUru COUNCILS.

REGISTER OF UEiltBERS TNTERESTS

as a Member or cffiptd mernbr of the

Shillingstone Parish Council

Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the Shillingstone Parish Council of the following
disclosable pecuniary interests, as required by Section 30 of the Localism Act 2011,
and other interets, as required by the Council's code of conduct. *

DisclosablE PecuJriarv Inleresb (AppEHDIX Al

* ffofe: ln the notie below my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the
definition in the Localism Act, i-e. rny spouse or civil partner, or a pemcln wtth whom I
am lMng as husband or wife or a per$on with whom I am living as if we are civil
partners, and I am avmre that that persron has the interest.

5xm%... .l*j,o Jar...
fpl**s* r*s*rt *";{l rarmej

Employment offialc, ffi, prr*xxlion or vocation
Any employment, offtce, trade, profession or vocation canied on for profit or gain.

l{yself Sy smuse or cartref

{Vs..s /Vt"*-

Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any otherfinanci# benefit (drertha* fom the Council narned
above) made or provided within the period of 12 months ending today in respct of any
expenses incurred by rne in carrying out duties as a member, ortowards my election
expenss.
This inglude any payment or financial benefrt from a trde union within tre meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act IggZ.

Hyself ffiv srorlse or oartref

Ncu'g {vu,n



Contracts
Any contract $rhich is made betrreen

. me or my spt s6 or partnef, or
r a ftrm in which either of us is a partner, or
r a body corporate of which either of us is a director, or
o a bodY in the securities of which either of us has a bnetrcial interest)

and the Councilnamed abov*
(a) underwhich goods or servires are to be provided orworks are to h execErted; and
(b) urhich has not been fully discharged.

Eyself llr saouse or rxrrlnef

/Vu *n A,/,uo

Land
Any beneficialinterestl in land which is within the area of the Council named above.

ItyseE tlv smuse or oartrrert
Address of land:

l*o *n .o r^, ven-

Lo^re- f16rcr"l
Qr^rqoo- {Loxo
SWi ue lpcaTo.nt t-

$a,a**o Q*,^, {)*tn

Address of land:

.--i> Iloirrr.

i'- OTtt os q

Licencee
Any licence (alone or jointly wilh others) to occupy land in the arca of the Council named
ahve fsr a month or longa.

tysell tv soouse or oartnef

{Vu, n A/o *t€

t Beneficial interd muB indude land or property udlk*r you wt, or harre a righi ts o6utrl (e-g. a tanarmy) or rreive afl 66rne
frorn. Thb may kdude your hone.



Corporate bnande
Any tenancy where (to my knowledge)-
{a} the landlord is the Council named ahve; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which I or my spouse cr pa*nef has a beneficial irderest.

ilyself ffy spou* or mrtr#

frjo*" Mu.**

Seeuritiesz '
Any Eneficial interet in securitbs of a kdy wfrere-
(a) that body {to my knoadedge} has a place of business or lard in the ro af the Council
named above; and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,m0 or one huirdredth of the totat
issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one dass, the totalnominal value of the
shares of any one class in which I or my spouse or partnefhas a bnefrcial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share epitalof $at dass.

ilyself Hv soouse or sartref

A)o,,u A)ut*

Signed. Dare... P./..1. It:
ffiease ;.rpl*acl **e r:*Ei*el le l&* trarisfl *r low:: #**nc# ki/essffs ,*nrJ r-*f;:ln *c* e*p-r, ft:r
yo;;rs*ff a;;rl ssr;# a furth*r i;*py ft.r fit* M*itit*r,'*g #fiie*;'via y*ur Cci-,;;ciis Cl*rxj

2'guriti*" means shares, debs{ures, debenture stod(, ban Sodq hrds, unib of a @0eciirc innpsfrrent sctenre ryithin
the neaning of the Financid Seruirm ard litarkeh A.t 20(E ard odrer securittsE of aay @iptio1 dtcr than money
deposited wih a buiHing sor*rty.


